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that he was about his Fathcr's business,
hie said it flot disrespectfül, but reqard-
less of his home ties and affections.
1-as flot this been the experience of
many, here to-nigit? Arc there flot
many to whomi this language is applic-
able, in whose ininds there has been
presented higher thouights, undeniable
coniictionis of sornething, sonie course
that shall be their proper and especial
concernis *through life, sorne private
avenues, even early in life, opening up
into fields wherein they are appointed
to labor. 'Our Heavenly Father visits
his children now with these impres-
sions as plainly and as sensibly as Ite
did then. 'l'rue jesus Christ waqýand
is called the Saviour of niankind. It is
a very applicable tribute to hlmii so to
speak. 1 acknowledge hlm to be so
just 50 far as bis example and teachings
induces us to follow in his footsteps-
doing our Heavenlv Father's will as hie
did his. For there is yet the same
high, holy and dignified relationship co-
existent between (Jod and his children
everywhere as existed beto een hlm and
bis Father.

The whole Gospel is explained by
allegory. Lessons were taught by
things material around themn in order
that we would have to seek before we
could find, ask before it was given to,
us, that we wvould have to think before
we could understand. And, if obedi-
ent, we wiil find this knowledge neted
out to us as necessity demands it. (lod
will send the spirit of truth into our
world because hie loves us. He is flot
an austere God, cornm-anding with
autbority, vengeance and wrath. He
was neyer filled wvith hiatred against
man because of man's disobedience
and sin, nordid he scnd biis Son into
the world to judge and condenin the
world, but because lie so loved the
world ; and when, through tis love of
the Father, hie sends bis Son unto us to
bring us . ut) out of an imiperfect, a
formnal, a MNosaical religioni into a newer
and more spiritual dispensation, inay
we receive him iii the way of his com-
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ing. It is flot to condemn us, but to
awaken in us the course of tife 1)e
%vishcs us to pursue, and approving is
lu the degree that we walk therein. ht
niay check us in sonie undue influecves
wc have been pracricing ; it ma)- ru-
prove us for the gratification of soine
unworthy desîres, making us impure
and sinful, and pulling down the high
relationship, we had with our Heaveil3
Father, but it is doing it in love for our
souls. And when we put aside this
invitation-as we have the privilege of
doinig from being free-will agents-and
begin to persecute these impressions,
this Christ, this saving powver within us,
it will visit us again and again, showing
us that such and such a thing is right
and the other is wrong, and it does it
ail from no other motive than love.
know this from personal experience, for I
was a wayward boy, and often trans-
gressed the known law î both of rny
earthly parents and of mi Heavenly
Father, and 1 wvas filled with remoûrse
originating in my own mmnd, while 1
feel that God's love and the love of my
parents were unchanged towards nie
and my eternal welfare. But let us
close in with the invitation and (I0 ibis
thing that our better nature tells us >5

right and that we oughit to do, tili we
nay answer as fearlessly and as un-

daunted as our holy patterni, in the face
of ridicule and criticism, as to the pro)-.
priety of it ; until wve stand flrmi in Our
mind and dare to, say: "I1 know tbis
thing is right, and 1 will do it.-, May'
wve dare to say it as J esus said it, re J
gai dless of criticism even of a beloved'
arnd Ioving mother, who did not cul»-
prehend the spiritual dignity of the
inner life of the lad, the higlh relation-
ship between the youth and lis ee-
ly Father. It is no mark of disrespect.
to say this to the i-nother. May w>e
early in life, seek to know our l-aitlers'
special business for us and lîe al-outit,
for in no case wvi1l there be failire in he
undertaking. There will be deýeloipý
a knowledge that will confound the
wvorld1y-wise and will go beyond ail the


